Centre: A thing or place that is of greatest importance to an activity or interest
Synonyms z base,capital, core, cynosure,eye,focus, heart, hub, Mecca, nucleus
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Herearea few ideasfor submissions:
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The Gentre

Writeus with an inspirational
Christquestions
mas story. Hereare some
to inspire...
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The GentrePost
We decidedto call our community
newspaper... Actually,we don't
havea nameyet but we havea few
ideas. Vote for your favouritename
or suggestone. Pleasehelp us selecta nameto reflectthe heartof our
paper.
community

What was your mosf memorable
gift or Christmas?
Christmas
Whywasit so memorable?
What are your favouritetraditionsin
your home during the holiday season?
Whatis your secrefingredientin your
turkeystuffing?

Sendus your craft,decoration,or
Everyonein Centreville
or surround- recipeideasfor the season.
is welcometo coning communities
tributeto the newsletter.Writean article,drawa pictureor comic,sendin
a funnypictureor a photoof the comNewsleller Commilfee
munity,sharea recipeor a handytip,
Editors:
something
specialin the
or announce
Shori McKenzie-Romsoy & Terry-Lee Bourgeois-King
Article Coordinotor: Jennifer Stirling
newsletter.

We will acceptsubmissions
at any
to submitforthe
timebutthedeadline
1tt. The next
nextpaperis December
issuecomesout on December21tt.
just beforeChristmas.

(submit vio emoil below or drop off ot the Kwikwoy)
Advertisemenfs: Mike Sweeney
Technicol Assistont: Peter Romsoy
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Phone:902.678.6491
Faxz902.678.434| (Pleosecoll first)
Emoil:leorn@spirituslroining.com

Plonning
Centreville
Setondory
Strotegy
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SecondaryPlanningStrategy
Gentreville
Can you believeit, the largemeetingroomat the
CentrevilleHall was filledto standingroom only
of
on May 9, 2005 by residentsand stakeholders
participants
were
These
District.
Centreville
the
anxiousto hear aboutthe CentrevilleSecondary
PlanningStrategy(SPS) that was presentedby
the PlanningAdvisoryCommittee(PAC) of the
MunicipalGovernment.The PAC was seeking
publicinput to the Centreville
SPS, a planning
documentthat is intendedto provideMunicipal
Councilwith a guidefor planningthat is specific
to Centreville.

directaccessto a majorcollectorroad.
with
Oncethe PAC completesits responsibilities
the CentrevilleSPS, the documentis fonruarded
to Councilfor their consideration.Council will
also providean opportunityfor publicinput. As
residentsand stakeholdersin the residential
groMh centre of Centreville,it is importantfor
you to be knowledgeable
of the SPS. lt will guide
the MunicipalCouncilin the future planningof
Centreville.

SPS, pleasecontact
For detailsof the Centreville
and requesta copy
Planning
Office
Municipal
the
process
Government
Municipal
is
a
The SPS
SPS.
processdesignedto addressmore specifically of the Centreville
the planningneedsof a communitythan possible
throughthe countywideMunicipalPlanningStrategy. The processrequiresa partnershipamong
the local community,and other
the Municipality,
Centreville District
and agenciesthat have a stakein
organizations
Community Development
the futuregrowthof a community.
Association
The CentrevilleSPS processhas been on going
for overtwo years.A committeeof 14 community
membershas providedyour inputto the process
with the aim to maintainthe uniquenessof this
growthcentre.The focushas beenon
residential
the open spaces,trails,recreation,parks;transwaportation;sewer;watersupplymanagement;
ter system;storm water management;and tourism & heritage.The committeehas also recommendedboundarychangesto the groMh centre
to permit expansionof the golf course and to
over come a situationwhere the currentboundary left part of a resident'spropertyoutsidethe
groMh centre.The committeehas also recommendedthat mediumdensitydevelopmentin locationsin Centrevilleshallhavefrontageon and

BOARD OF DIRECTORS'
MEETINGS
PLACE: CentrevilleHall
DATE: Fourth Thursday of the
Month
EXCEPTIONS: JULY,
AUGUST & DECEMBER BY
NOTIFICATION
TIME:7.00 P.M.
All meetingsare open to the
public - comeout to support
your community development!
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MunicipalGouncillor'sCorner
E- mail: councillor.spinazola@xcountry.tv

Summeris quicklycomingto a close,andschoolwill
havebegunby the time we all receivethe September editionof our communitynewsletter.Fall and
Harvesttime is one of my favouritetimesin the AnnapolisValley. Farmersand communitymembers
reapthe benefitsof manyhoursand monthsof hard
work. Therehavebeenso manychangesin our ruin KingsCounty. Forthe
ral & coastalcommunities
most partthosechangeshavebeenmadewith the
inclusionof many peoplesittingaroundkitchentahallsmappingout'What is in
blesand community
the bestinterestof the community".lf you are new
earea and wantto get involved,
to the Centreville
your
neighbor
or
mailme or callat 679-1949,
or ask
postalworkeror storeclerk.I'msuresomeonewould
loveto haveyourinputintotheirorganization.
for District#3, which inAs MunicipalCouncillor
cludes Centrevilleand all areas from the Fundy
one of my key responsibilishoreto NorthKentville,
have accessto reties is to ensurecommunities
sourcesto assistwith their communityplanning.
is oneof the leadersin KingsCountywith
Centreville
the Centreville
& DistrictCommunityDevelopment
and your inputis what makesthis orAssociations
ganizationsuccessful. Plans are comingalong
centreis equipped
nicelyto ensureyour community
infrastructure
to preparefor anyemerwithessential
gency.
fromresiCouncilwillsoonbe gatheringinformation
issues,
specifiin
Kings
County
on
Agricultural
dents
regardcallyto reviewand makerecommendations
changesfor non-farmdeing policyand regulatory
land. Exvelopment
on highcapability
agricultural
pressions
in Septemwill be advertised
of interested
on this reviewcomber for citizens'representation
you
in servingon this
lf
have
any
interest
mittee.
of Council,please
committee,or othercommittees
giveme a callor phoneour Municipal
Clerk,@ 6906133for moreinformation.
As manyof you may know,I haveacceptedthe opportunity
election.I acto run in the nextProvincial
that
with the understanding
ceptedthis opportunity
needsand
as in the past10 years,my constituents'
concernswill alwayscomefirst. I wantedto let you
I willnotbe takinga
knowthatduringthe Campaign,
as your
leaveof absencefrom my responsibilities
(Continued on page 12)

Community An nouncements
the Rev.
CANARDUNITEDCHURCHwelcomes
MichaelGibbons.Rev.Gibbonswill begina full
timeministryto CanardUnitedon July3rd,2005.
beginat 10:15AM.
ChurchServices
welcome.
Everyone
WORKSHOP:SaturdayOctoWATERCOLOUR
ber15th,2005from10AMto 3PM.
Cost:$50.00plussupplies.
ForBeginners
andthosewhowishto paintwitha
group,limitof 10 students.
in getting
Instruction
practice
started,drawingand paintingtechnique,
withglazesandwashes.
to register.
CalllsabelTait678-9765
WOMEN'S,
MILLSANDDISTRICT
SHEFFIELD
meetmonthlyon the 3rd Monday,from Sept.to
June in the home of one of its members.
Women'sInstituteof NovaScotiaor WINSis an
that reachesout to womenaround
organization
on
the world.The aimis to keepwomeninformed
healthissues,currenteventsand communityinvolvement.New membersand guestsare welcome call 678-9765if you are interestedin attending.
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fulemoriesof Centreviile
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I have [ived in and around Centrevi//e for many years and be[ieve me/ this vi[lage has sure[y
changed a [ot. /ou would never believe how many hours I have spent behind Neilie EI's house
watching her farher, 9am Ogi[vie shoe horses in his o[d blacksmith shop. Ronnie Ward's store
was Thorpe'sgenera/ store in those days and there you cou[d buy almost anything that you cou[d
ever need. Besides having the Post Office rthey so[d ail kinds of dry goods and foorwear and of
course/ everythins in the [ine of groceriesflour and feed.
Where the Post Office now stands/ stood a rea/ly big wood working shop and many an hour I
have stood there in constant wonder, watching o[d Andrew Neviile make aI kinds of usefu[
things. fulost[y out of our very own hardwood /umber. ln that now quiet spot between Centrewl/e Dodge and the But/er Road, I know that this one spot wi[[ never be the same. With warehousesand a thriving coopershop and a very busy [itt[e railroad station to seruice the lGngsport
train.
I can weil remembermany a fresh spring moming when it wou[d seem that the ten hour day was
the law, and I can once again hear the moumful whistle of Les l(eiser's mil, fol[owed by the deafening whine of the big old rotary saw. At that time Centrevi[[e7 was b[essedwith one of the first
nurseries around and for many of us spring could never come too soon. lt was an annua[ event enjoyed by many from near and far just to wander around Fil[more's nursery and see his pansies
bloom.
Situated on the west end of what is now the But/er Road, one of the first and finest in the vailey I
thinkT and peop[e of al[ ages came from mi[es around to enfoy skating in the comp[ete/y enclosed
Centrevi//e Skating rink. fulany of the younger will be very surprised to know, I be[ieve nineteen
fifry four was the year that Hostess FoodsTthe Iargest snack food maker in eastem CanadaT
started from the tiny Acadia Foods potato chip p[ant right there.
/es, even though we like to see our communirygowing every day1we older fo[ks now know that
our sleepy vi//age image is now in the past. LI/equite often ponder about the great changes in our
everyday /ives and constant[y wonder why that had to changeso fast.
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Quietnieghbourhood
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Abundant Wildlife
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Nearby golfcourse
Accesstowalking/
hiking/skiing trails
S Min from hospital
ro Minute to shopping

or 678-67g2

HallsMaritimeWelding- Celebrating
40 yearsin successfulbusiness!
HallsMaritime
Weldingis celebrating
40 yearsin the
weldingbusinessthis year with AvardLamontHall
sellinghisbusiness
to hissonLamontC. Hall.
It all beganin 1965with a weldingmachineon a
truckdoingportablejobs and a few handrailingsin
the dooryard
of hishomein Northville.From1965to
1981it was knownas MaritimeWelding. lt was a
sole proprietorship
businessand as the
namesayshe didjobs in N.B,N.S,and
P.E.l.(on the road all week and homeon weekends).As hisfamilygrewtheyspenta lotof timeon
the road with him, the familybeinglocated at campgroundsites duringthe
daytimes.
ln 1970a smalloneroomshedwaspurchasednext door to the houseand so
began the homegrownshop welding
business.As the yearsdeveloped
it bejust
came
aboutequalbetweenthe dejobs.
mandfor shopjobsandor portable
As the yearswenton, we addedrooms
an
one at a timeto the singleshedto accommodate
iron shed,an acety.oxy shed and a sand blaster
and sandroom,an officeand in 1980-81 an addition of a largerweldingshop to have the existing
buildingwe see now. Alsoat thistimewe becamea
WeldLimitedCompanyand becameHallsMaritime
ing Ltd.
In 1978to 1990AvardL. alsooperateda snowmobile repairshop Sales& Serviceout of the older
shop. Usedsnowmobiles
and newPolarissnowmobilesweresoldunderthe subdealerof BarrsPolaris
Weymouth.1990foundHallsMariSales& Service,
time WeldingLtd. becomefull dealerfor Polaris
until
Snowmobiles
andWaterCrafts.Thiscontinued
wasgivenup andall parts
1996whenthe dealership

weresoldoff,finishingin 2001. Duringthis time it
wasdefined- " PolarisCountry".
Also in the early 80's our weldingshop started
woodsplitters.Afterseeingnumermanufacturing
ous onesaroundand not likingthe designs,Avard
L. decidedto buildone to suit himselfand his
woodpile.Afterbuildingit and paintingit with odd
paintfromthe weldingshop,the splitterwas put to
work in our own woodpileand needlessto say it
was likeshinytinfoilto a crow,anyonepassingby
came in to see what Avard L. had been building
now! Theythoughtit wasa greatidea
it for theirwoodand beganborrowing
piles. He thoughtif there is a demand;why not makethemand sellto
the publicandalsohavea rentalfleet.
So beganthis part of the business,
whichcurrentlyemploysone man full
timeand putsout 55 - 70 splittersper
year. Thesesalesconsistof 4 different models. Manywill rememberthe
firstwoodsplitterswith 4 cylindercar
engines,radiators,recycledhub tires
and boy werethey heavyto movearound. Soon
itemswere runninglow in
the supplyof recyclable
KingsCountyandwe wereableto add newpartsto
the splitters.The presentday splittersare all new
components,
compact,well balancedand havethe
ever popularHondamotoron them but still have
features
comfortable
retainedall the dependable,
thattheyarewellknownfor.
Withour shopdatingback40 years,we haveseen
many changesin the Industry. In the 70's the
grinderwas just becomingan affordable
tool and
now everyshop has many of them. Withoutthe
grindereveryweld had to be pleasingto the eye
or poorweldsor out
and no roomfor sloppiness
(Continued on page 12)

Betweenthe Bushes
Reserttationsrecommended
1225 MiddleDyke Road
RR 2, Centreville,NS, BOP 1JO
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Automotive & Industrial Cooling SystemSpecialists- General Automotive Repairs - Undercoating - Gas Tanks & Accessories

Tel: (902)678-6488

MIKESWEENEY:A Manfor ALL Seasons
MikeSweeneyhas retired
severaltimes. On this occasion
he stepsdownas volunteerChair
of the Acadia LifelongLearning
Centre,alsoknownas'ALL'. Involved in the ALL Centre at
Acadia Universitysince its conceptionin 1999,Mike has played
a seminalrolein shapingthe ALL
mandate,whichis to offera wide
variety of learning and enrichmentprogramsfor matureadults.
A Director of the ALL advisory
board since 1999, he was Chair
from 2003 to 2005. A keen participantof many of the ALL programshimself,Mikeplacesa high
value on life long learningas a
means to enrich daily life, and
maintain mental and physical
health. 'You also get to meet
'and reconnew people,'he says,
nectwith old friends.'With many
qualifiednewcomersmoving to
the AnnapolisValley from other
provincesof Canada,and elsewhere,Mikefeelsthat ALL has a
broad and diversegroup of seniors as a target audience. That
audience also extends beyond
the Valleyregion."We havefolks
drivingin from Dartmouthto take
ALL courses,'he says, 'because
other
there are no requirements
than a person'sinterest,and curiosity.'

Mike and his wife,
Glenna,moved to Centrevillein
1998, after he retired from a
careerin the Canathree-decade
dian military. Since that time,
Mikehas beenextremelyinvolved
within the community,and beyond. Chair of the Centreville
DistrictCommunityDevelopment
Association
since2002,he is also
Chair of the CentrevilleSecondary PlanningStrategy.Formerly
provincialdirectorof the 517FlL
Graham
SquadronAir
Cadets,
Mike's organizational,
community
and volunwork
teer
also involved
a 1999 stint
with the PAM
AM Games,
Winnipeg.
His
local
commitment to ALL, however,
continues.He will lendhis expertise to the ALL Boardfor another
year, providingat time when programs are expendingand membershipis on the rise.
The incomingALL Advisory BoardChair is AudreyCon-

1707Highway359
Centreville,N.S.
Business:678-0942
Cell: 692-0942
Fax:678-0942

Fax: (902)678-3373

@Karen Diadick Casselman

roy. Another Wolfuilleresident,
PeterEaton,is Vice-Chair.Newly
elected board members include
MarinaCostain(Wolfville),Karen
Diadick Casselman (Cheverie,
Hants County), Ray Francis
( K e n t v i l l e ) ,a n d l a n H a r r i s
(Woltuille). Mike joins these incomingAdvisoryBoard members
for one additionalyear. Program
co-ordinatorDebbie Keiley sees
link'to both
Mikeas'an important
the original ALL mandate, and
new membersof the Advisory Board. As for Mike,
he encouragesCentreville
and area residentsto also
get involved. There are
many innovativeALL programs, from beginner to
advanced; Planters history; creativewriting,with
a focus on fiction;conversationalSpanish;drawing,
sketching and pastels;
paintingwith acrylics;and
'Why
a course entitled
read novels?" ALL musical
'Broadwaymusicoursesinclude
'New
HorizonsBand'.
cal'. And
Additionalofferingsfeaturea vari'Ending
ety of seminars,including
hunger in Ethiopia'. Linked to
Mike's own militarybackground,
another seminar is entitled
(Continued on page 7)

ROBERT SANFORD'S
AUTO BODY
Robert Sanford
Owner/Operator
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youneeda number
of6x8"sheets
Tobegin
thissession
paper.
asyoucan
Place
asmany
sheets
ofwater
colour
withmasking
tape.
onyourboard
andstickthemdown
paint
Water. andbrushes.
lf youhavecleanpainton yourpalette
withwater.Swish
thatis dry,sprinkle
your1" brushin cleanwater,
andwet
Depending
onhow
onepieceof paper.
muchwateryouputon,yourpaperwill
wetor puddling
be damp,verymoist,
just
Youneed
theyareallgood, different.
bestforyou.
tofindoutwhatworks
whatever
colourred,blueoryelChoose
lowthatyoulikebest.Takeyourbrush
andbringsomecolouroutontothemixit around.
Addsome
ingareaof yourpaletteandsmooth
paint
your
make
a
nicepudto
thin
the
and
waterto
brush
with
Then,bringthecolourfromyourpalette
dleofcolour.
yourbrushdragit overthewetpaperandwatchwhat
on it is
happens.
Wetting
thepaperfirstthenpainting
anTry usingyourbrushat different
cafledr,vef-on-wet.
gles,try yourothertwobrushes,
whatkindof a markdo
"brushwork"
don'tfillthepage
Thisis called
theymake?
justtryoutthebrush
whathappens.
strokes
andwatch
Onthenextpieceof drypaperpainton yourcolour,do

youseethedifference,
Rinseout
thisiscalledwet-on-dry.
pigment
yourbrush,therewillbesome
inthewaterwhich
getfreshwater,
Wetanis ok,if thewatergetsmuddy,
piece
paper.
anddothesame
Tryanother
colour,
other
of
Whenyouhavetriedred,blue
as before.
andyellowyoumayhaveusedall yourpreparedpaper.Carefully
peelthemoff the
and
let
them
dry
then
addsomemore
board
cleansheetsto yourboard.Trythewet-onwith
vvefand wet-on-dry
usingbrushwork
Lookat them
twoandthenthreecolours.
glass.
witha mat,corners
anda magnifying
lf youdon'thavea matmakeonebycutting
a 1"widestripwithcornerof anypaper,tape
to makea rectangle
or buya
twotogether
smallmat.Thecolourwheelandcolourthemindhascooked
oryarethings
therational
of colour
andseethepatterns
upto helpusunderstand
paper,
of
draw
relationships.
a
8
112
x
11"
sheet
0n
putting
twelve
circles
thatforma ring.Fillin thespaces,
yellow
first,
at thetop.Youcanfillin allthreeprimaries
thensecondaries,
thentertiaries.
Oryoucangofromyellf you
lowto red,redto blueandbluebackto yellow.
goaheadand Courtesy of lsabel Tait
wantto trya picture
for Workshops and Private
enjoy.Keepyourfirstpicture
Lessons available
reference
forlateron.
Phone 678-9765

(Continued from page 6)

'Trendsin modernpeaceoperations.'
with
Mikelooksbackon his own involvement
with
ALL and saysit was a uniqueway to re-connect
'l
his AnnapolisValleyroots. grew up in Middleton,
was likebeinghome.
and comingbackto Centreville
just
at
Acadia
University,
which
is
so
convenient
ALL,
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is mufit intothat planvery nicely.'The appreciation
tual,accordingto the ALL boardmemberswho have
reliedon Mikefor a steadyguidinghandthroughthe
pastfew yearsof transitionand growth.
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TalkAboutMud!

By: Terry-LeeBourgeois-King
CreativeDiversionPotteryStudio

potteryusinga wheel.
Forming
The wheelgoes roundand roundand the clay goes splaton the wall. Oh well,that
pot can be re-cycledand made into somethingelse later. Forminga pot on the
wheel is fun, excitingand challenging.A soft ball of clay is kneadedsimilarto
kneadingbreadand then placedin the centreof the wheel. Then the fun begins!
Water is addedfor lubricationand the clay feels slipperythroughyour fingersas it
spins. The clay wibblesand wobblesbetweenyour handsas you try to push the
clay intothe centreof the wheel. I callthis 'claywrestling'.lt's like ridinga broncohorse. lt's a bumpy
rideand you hopenothinggoesflyingoff.
Oncethe claygets pushedexactlyintothe centreof the wheelit startsto settleor quietdown. Thereis
no movementin the clayand the clayfeelscalmin yourhandsas it spins. VeryZen!
A holeis then madein the centreof the ballof clay,whichbecomesthe insideof
the pot. Whileyour fingersare still in the hole,you haul back,draggingyour fingers acrossthe bottomof the pot, and your pot opensup wide. The floor or bottom of your pot is formed. Then the sidesof the pot are pinchedbetweenyour
wet fingersand pulledup with a subtletouch. Like magic,a pot is pulledout of a
littlelumpof clay!
The wet pot is carefullywrappedwith plasticso it doesn'tdry out
too fast. The pot is then driedto a stagecalled'leatherhard'. lt
feels like cheddarcheese. lt is still soft that you could make a
markwithyourfingernailbut it's quitefirm so it won'tsquish. The
pot is turned upside-down,and centred in the middle of the
wheel.lt's fasteneddownwith soft clay lugs and then the finishing begins. Any extraclay is trimmedoff the bottomto reveala
foot ring. The processis similarto workingon a woodlathe. Finally,the littlepot is air driedcompletely
and thencarefullyloadedintothe kiln. About12 hourslaterthe pot emergesand is changedintoa permanentceramicpot.
Oh decisions,decisions. Now a glazecolourhas to be chosen. lt's a difficultdecisionbecauseyou
reallydon'tknowfor sure how the final pot will look. The pot is brushedor dippedwith glazeand then
carefullyplacedbackintothe kilnfor another12 hours. I liketo thinkthat a littleprayerto the kiln Gods,
helpensurea goodfiringand a greatpot. Aftera 12-hourwaitfor the kilnto coolenoughto get a peek
at the pot, the excitementbuilds. lt's like waitinguntilChristmasmorning. lt feels like foreverbefore
you can see the wonderfulsurprise.
but thereis no doubtit's
It certainlyis not instantgratification
gratifyingwhen you have your first bowl of cereal in a bowl
formedby your own hand,no matterhow misshapen.What
fun! Learninghow to work on the wheel is like learningto
play the piano.lt's fun but it takes lots of practiceto createiiidii
something
beautiful.
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You Will Need:
bakedcupcakes
your favourite frosting recipe
s m a l l s p i d e rs h a p e d c a n d i e s
b l a c k l i c o r i c ew h i p s
food colouring

Each cupcake serves 1
Make,bake,cool and smoothlyfrost cupcakes.Placecupcakeson cake board
or cardboardcoveredwith foil. Cut and attach piecesof blackshoestring
licoriceto form web.
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6th Annual
Christmas
GraftGrawl
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Look for
Chrisfmas
Recipes in
our
December
lssuel
Sendyour
favourites
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Recipefrom Betweenthe Bushes Restaurant
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EnjoyfreshlocalhighbushBlueberriespickedin your backyard at
BlueberryAcres/ Nova Agri.
Blueberry
Cake Recipe
blueberrydessertfeature'

Thesamerecipeusedin our reslaurantto makeour
Bfu"berrvshortcake

Mix

Cutin
Add

2 cupsof flour
% tsp salt
I cupofsugar
3 tspbakingpowder
%cupmargarine
2 beateneggs
I cupmilk

Finally add| % cupof CountryMagicrMHighbushBlueberries
Bakeat 350"Ffor 50 minutesin an 8" x 8" pan
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BlueberrfCaketastesgreatwhenservedwith blueberrysauceandwhippedcream.
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KIDSand RRSPs
In chattingwithfolksabouthelpingtheirchildren
planfor theirfuture(s), I find mostparentsdon't
betweenKidsand RRSPS. lt
see a connection
with
makesgoodsensefor parentsor guardians,
their
the help of a qualifiedadvisor,to introduce
childrento the benefitsof RRSPS.
As to whetheran RRSPmakessensefor your
whetherthey have
child,you needto determine
Whilethe IncomeTaxAct's
any"earnedincome."
definitionof "earnedincome"includesseveral
types of income,such as rental
income,royaltyincomeand business income,most childrenare
likely only to have employment
income,either from a part-time
job afterschoolor on weekends
and/ora full-timejob duringthe
summermonths.
Pay kids a "reasonable"salary
to generateearnedincome.

very important(whichit is) issue and if this is
whatit'sworth
done,sayoncea week,determine
perform
the task, ratherthan
to you have them
lf you're
youor yourfar moreexpensive
assistant.
or employed,you may need periself-employed
done,so you can go to work. lf
odic babysitting
you'recomfortable
with havingthe olderof your
childrencarefor the younger,then by all means,
pay them the going rate (which you'd pay a
"babysitter"anyr,vay)
for their servicesas childcareexpenses.
Whenyou thinkof it, thereare lots of
tasks that could fit, but rememb e r . .... "r e a s o n a b l ec o mp e n s a t i o n " .
Severalrecenttax cases have found
paidto childrenwas
the compensation
schemeand
income-splitting
merelyan
those deductionshave been disallowed.Again,a qualifiedadvisorcan
help you determine what is
"reasonable".

lf you'rea smallbusiness-owner,
consideremployingyour children
wherefeasible.This can be an effectiveincomesplittingstrategyfor you. lt also providesa way
for a childto "earn"his or her weeklyallowance,
that will qualifyas earnedincome,if paidas salary fiust write them a receipt)and not given
merely as a weekly spendingstipend.Even
youngchildrencan be giventasksthatthey may
get a real kickout of, plusbe "reasonably"
compensatedfor.

Oncethis is in placeand if you'vewritten receiptsfor all the tasks performed
(rememberto includedates and even times if
possible),
then you'llenjoythe deductionof that
from your income,which would
compensation
have been taxed at a much higher level.
probably
won'tget richovernight,
Hey.........you
but what an effectiveway to teach your child
aboutthe valueof money,whatit takesto earnan
incomeand you can pocketeventhe meagretax
savings.

As an example;say you have sensitivedocuperiodically.
Most
mentsthatshouldbe destroyed
childrenas youngas 9 or 10 canfathomthe safe
Thismayseemlikea
of yourshredder.
operation
your
childmay see it as a
smalltaskto you, but

Kids shouldfile returns.
yourchildhas a col l ec ti on
of
Alr ight..........now
receiptsshowingtheir income"earned"over the
(Continued on page 11)
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pastyear.In the NewYear,helpthemfile a tax return to reportit. lf the totalis lessthanthe basic
personalamount($8,148for 2005),theywon'tpay
any tax sincethat incomewill be offsetby the basic personalcredit.Theyshouldstillfilethe return,
however,to informthe CRA of their earnedinroom(18%ot
come,so theycan buildcontribution
all "earned"incometo a maximumof $16,500for
2005).
To contributeor not to contribute?
Then, considerwhetheror not they shouldeven
Sincecontribothermakingan RRSPcontribution.
and thereis an unlimbutionroomis cumulative,
periodin whichto makethe conitedcarry-forward
immedithere'sno rushto contribute
tribution(s),
ately.Youradvisorwill be ableto providethe advice to guidethemtowardsthe best RRSPstrategy.
Maybethey'resavingtheir earnedmoneyfor a
lf
particularreasonand thus a certaintimeframe.
it's shortterm,say, for just a coupleof years,it's
probablynot worthcontributing
to an RRSP,only
year
wheretheirincome
to pullthe moneyout in a
is abovethe personallimit,possiblypay tax on it
losethat amountof contribution
and permanently
goal,suchas
room.lf, however,it'sa longer-term
or for a down payeducation,
for postsecondary
may make
ment on a home,then a contribution
for eitax-free,
withdrawn,
can
be
sense.Monies
governpurposes
underthe federal
ther of these
or HomeBuyers'Plan.
ment'sLifelongLearning
theirsavingsin an RRSPas opposed
By investing
account,they'llbenefitfrom
to in a non-registered
Of course,duringthe
compounding.
tax-deferred
yearswherethe childdoesn'thaveenoughincome
amount
to put himor herabovethe basicpersonal
be nonandthusfacetaxon whatwouldotherwise
thisbenefitwillnot
earnings,
investment
registered
yet be realized.
To deductor not to deduct?
Nowto considerwhetheror not,aftermakingthe
RRSP contribution,the deductionshould be
if
claimed.In mostcasesit shouldnot,particularly
personal
the
basic
is
below
the child'sincome
amount.Even at incomesabove the personal
amount but below $35,594(the first federaltax
bracketfor 2005),it maybe wiseto waituntilhe or

she beginsworkingfull-timeand is in an even
will be worth
higherbracket,wherethe deduction
(in
the tax
Also,
by
investing
savings).
more tax
years
earlier,they can accurefund(s) received
mulatevalue more rapidly.Finally,just like with
there also is an unlimitedcarrycontributions,
periodfor RRSPdeductions.
fonryard
Openingup the Account
will open an RRSPacMostfinancialinstitutions
countfor a minorchildwith a completedRRSP
and a letterof consentsignedby the
application
child'sparentor guardian.This documentgives
the parentor guardianfull signingauthorityover
in the accountuntilthe minorbeall transactions
comesof age.
A Job WellDone
we're alwayslooking
As parentsand guardians,
for wayswe canguideandhelpourchildrenmake
gooddecisions.
themearlyto the conIntroducing
in general,willleave
ceptof RRSPs,andinvesting
and theywill surelyreapthe
a lastingimpression
whenit reallycounts.
benefits
Alwaysenlistthe servicesof a qualifiedfinancial
advisorwho will help you bring this important
messageto your kids.As they grow,so too will
with their advisor,and they'll
that relationship
learn about other
strategiesto ensure they experience the kind of
financial security
we all looktoward.

Annapolis Valley Toastmasters
Club Welcomes New Members and
Guests!
Club Meetingsare EveryWednesday
E v e n i n gF r o m7 : 3 0 p m t o 9 : 0 0 p m .
September7th, 2006 to June,2006
Location: KingstecCampus,NSCC
Kentville,NovaScotia
Onthe Web!
www.an napolisva||eytoastmasters.com
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Jeffery Best
B U S :( 9 0 2 ) 6 7 8 - 6 0 0 0E X T1 1 1
FAX:(902) 678-64ss
Web: www.besttoyotasales.com
EmaiI: jeffery@besttoyotasales.com

ffiHeel
KENTVILLE,
N.S.B4N3X9
840PARKSTREET,
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withthe old flat file to try to clean
it up. Believeit or notwe stillare
using some techniquesto repair
cast manifoldsoff of old tractors
as weldersdid in 1975. As time
goes on though,so havethe improvements
in rods,weldingmachinesandotherequipment,
but it
goes
still
back to the knowledge
of the manhimself.

It is interesting
that overthe last
40 years a patternhas formed,
with yearsit seemslikeall shop
work and some years mostly
portabletruck work and then
suchas thisyear,thejob demand
is abouthalf and halfbut we retain 7
10 employeesyear
round.

lf you see a streakof orangegoThe welding shop has had to ing by it is probablyHall'sMariadapt to the times when in the time Weldingjob truckoff to ansnowmobileand watercraftbusi- otherjob or anotherwoodsplitter
ness we made trailersfor both, goingout on rentalor soldto anwhenoil priceswentup and burn- othersatisfied
customer
ing wood became popular we
made wood stovesand now out- We are lookingforward to andoorwoodfurnacesarethe norm. other 40 years of weldingand
We do all typesof welding- mig, servingyou,the public.Rememtig, stainless,
aluminum
and cast ber,we repairanything" fromthe
iron and are busy in manufactur- breakof dawnto a brokenheart".
ing the wishesof our customers, Blessedarethe welders.bestarc
portableboilerrepair,sandblast- makerssinceNoah!
ing and certifiedhi pressurepipe
welding.
@ HallsMaritimeWelding
AvardL. receivedhisweldingcertificate from the Halifax trade
schoolin 1960 - 61 and later
added his provincialpipe ticket
and N.S." A " ticket. LamontC.
went to Kings RegionalVocational School and receivedhis
weldingeducationand pipeticket
and N.S." A " ticketthroughthe
weldingshop.

FirstAid Training
SPIRITUS
GompanyoffersRed Cross
Emergency
and Standard
FirstAid& CPRCourses,
Wilderness
FirstAidand
Babysitters
Courses.
Call6784341to registeror
checkus outon theweb:
www.spiritustraini ng.com

Gerryts Nursery
Centreville, N.S.

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?!?
Having prohlems with your
Personal Computer?
ll/e can help!
Training
Virus removal
Spyrvare/AdWareremoval
Upgrades
New and Used
systemsand parts
ll/e muke Housecslls!
Don Parker

D&D Consulting
Cornwallis Recreation and
Health Centre,

(Old High School),Canning1i
692-0224daytime
i:
582-7006evenings ii
(Continued from page 3)

MunicipalCouncillor.A Municipal
Councillormay still serve her/his
constituents
duringan electionand
mustonlyleavethat positionwhen
she/hewins the Election. lf you
have any questionsor concerns,
pleasedo not hesitateto contact
me.
Enjoythe Harvest,and our fabulousFallColors!For information
or
assistance
at anytimeyoucanvisit
me at our homein Hall'sHarbour,
or 4079Hwy359.
Bestregards,
Madonna,
Councillor
District
#3
Phone:679-1949

678-1255

